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PRESIDENT MAY LOADING TREASURE SHIP FOR SOUTH AMERICA $6,000,000 WILLQUICK NEWS
- TRY MEDIATION PUT NAVY YARD

TO BRING PEACE IN FRONT RANK

f j.

N

Wilson Considering Move,
High Washington Off-

icial Intimates

SOUNDINGS NOW TAKEN

'cocc A'op Resolutions
Now liefore U. SfSenate

Hitchcock's first resolution:
Resolved, that the Senate

strongly indorses and approves
the action taken by the Pros!- -
d "t in semline diplomatic
notes, wirier date of December
ISth, to the nations now engaged
In war, suggesting and lecom- -
mending the first steps in pos- - j

sible negotiations to arrange the
terms of peace.

Resolved, that it is the sense
of the Senate that this action of
the Pi osiilcnt represents the
ovei whelming public sentiment
and earnest desires of ihc peo-
ple of the United States.

Hll'clicork's resolution now before
Senate: ,

l'csol"cd, that the Senate np-pi- o

cs and strongly indorses the
action taken by the President in
sending the diplomatic notes of
December 18 to the nations now
ciig.iged in war suggesting and
lccomiYionding that those nations
stale the terms upon which
pcnie might be discussed.

(iallingcr's substitute:
Rcsol' ed, that the Semite of

tli2 United States, in the inter- -
csts of humanity and chiliza-tio- n,

expresses the hin-- e e hope
that peace between the warring
nations of Europe may bo con-

summated at an eaily day.

WASHINGTON. Jnn 1

President Vllon Is seriously considering
the ndvKibtMv of making a formal ofToi

of mediation tn tlio w.urlng 1'uueii of
liuropc, nicoidlug to lullm.itlons In a high
(itllotiil (iinrlci toil ly

This follows i loscly the dispatch by Carl
V.". Ackorm.in from Ilerlln cstenla stating
that Aiii1i.ies.u1oi (Jci.inl li.is cilileil 'lots
of Interesting things" to the State Depart-
ment nftei a confcieneo with Impel lal
Clnncellor Rclhiuniiri-lIollvvc- B

ho seriously Is tho President considering
mediation. It Is stated, lint Instructions
hao been sent to Amer'ean diplomatic

In llurop; to ascertain infor-

mally whether such a. offei would be re-

lented
As tho result of his private Intel lew on

New Year's Day with Chancellor von
Ambassador Clerard Is de-

clared to Imo Indicated to tho Washington
Government that (leruinny and hoi allies
would welcome, such a moo Jtr. Gerard Is
said to hive eipiessed to his Government
the fm titer belief that (loimnuv would bo
willing to supply President Wilson

with such detailed information
conccrnlnc' tho sLopo of her peace terms as
would Justify him In urging tho Untento
Towers to enter Into preliminary negotlT.-tlon- a

looking to ,i fnr-i- al peaco conferem e
Mr Ijeraid'B leport Is understood to havo

( unllniieil on I'nre I lie. Column l)nt

MIDVALE WILL SHARE

PROFITS WITH ITS MEN

4000 Steel Company Employes
Have Chance lo Join Stock

Subscription

leij employe of the Mhhalo Steel
and nidiiauce Company will hae the op-

portunity of sharing In the proflts of the
corporation under a ulan announced today
lr .Sew York by oflice-- s of the company.

Tho opportunit) Is an eniplotes' stock
fciibscrlptlon plan, whereby tha humblest
emploje of the company, as well as the
highest olllclal, will haa opportunity to
purchase shares of the company (par alue
?50) at J60 a share The offer applies also
to employes of subsidiary companies.

More than 4000 employes will hae a
chance to take adantago pf the plan

Full Atalls hao not been gUen out, but
the company promises. In Us Initial an-
nouncement, to guarantee, under certain
condition, an income of not les than ?6 a
chare for a five-ye- ar period.

Erie Fights Grade-Crossin- p; Edict
' THRNTOX, Jan 1 Sharp legal battling
before the Court of Urrors and Appealswas started today in tho Krle Jtallroadstesting of the I'ubllo Utility Commission's
order requiring It to abolish Its grade
crossings In I'aterson Fifteen streets are
affected by the order, and the railroad
Wi0nuJLh'"e to spe"a approximately J3 --
O0O.Q0O The right of the utility board to
oemand that the operation be carried outwaB sustained by the Supreme Court.

THE WEATHER
FOIIECAST

for Philadelphia and vicinity J ncreas.flip coudliieM, probably followed by tali,We tonight and Friday, tomeuhatWxrmer Iriday; gentle xariablo Kinds
easterly and increasing.
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nfteinoon foi use in .South
Steamship Company and sail'
policemen protected the "kejrs"

menca. Tho I.ilyn cue of tbo boats of the riuladelplua ouih rai
tomorrov morning with it pierious load A beiny truaid ol iloicctie
while they wero boine; tiantfcticd ftom tbo automobile to the ship

Mrs. Cornwdllis-We- st Cen-

sured in Report for Inter-
est in Lieutenant

CRITICISM FOR FRENCH

LONDON. Jan. I Petticoat Influence In

tho ann. the subject of whispcied Bosslp

throughout i;nglaud for months past, lias
been pitilessly exposed and appears to hao
leeched Its death-blo- In tho report of

the special court of inquiry, just Uaucil, on

a War Ollico scandal
The storj U tli.it .Mrs William Com-uall- is

'West, wife of tho Lord Lieutenant of
Denbighshire, took "moro than ordinary In-

terest" In Second l.leu'enaut Tatriclc Bar-

rett, of the lloy.il Welsh Kusillcis
Tho oung olllccr commissioned fiom the

ranks and Invalided home "consistently
failed to respond" and (hiding her attentions
embarrassing, wiote to the elderly lady a

letter of protest wli'cli tho lady turned

oier to his commanding ofncer, n lieutenant
colonel, who censured the outh for con-

duct unbecoming a gentleman
A tremendous senbatlon has been caused

b the report, not only by tho mines of the
high ofllcers of the army who are specif-

ically censured foi theli connection Willi

the inattei. but still more by its illselosuro

of tho name of tho lady In tho case "

Jlrs Cornnllls-Ves- t is tho ttifo of oao

of the greatest landed proprietors in ling-lan- d

Of her to daughters, ona Is the
Duchess of Westminister, the other tho

1'rlncess of l'less
Her only son. Captain lleorge Cornwallls-Wes- t,

after having married Lady Itamlolph
Churchill, mother "f Colonel Winston
Churchill, fornicrlj First Lord of the

and having been divorced by her,
is now tho husband of Mrs I'atrlck Camp-

bell, the actress
Among the officers mentioned by name

In the report are Field Marsh il Ueount
French, Oeneral John Cowans, Quartermas-
ter General of the Forces and member of
tha Army Council, Ueneral W II Mackln-no-n,

Brigadier Oeneral Owen Thomas. Colo-

nel W)nne L'dnards and Lieutenant Colonel
Pelme-Hadclif-

As the result of much letter writing and
wira pulling tho outh was transfened to
another battalion Then his friends Inter-

fered and there was much scandalous talk
A special act of Parliament was intio-duce- d

b Mr Llojd Ueorge, then MluUter
of War, and flnallj there was a court of

Continued on l'ae File. Colunill Four

ASKED TO AID AUTO I'OLICK

Public Can Help Halt Thefts, Says
Superintendent Robinson

of citizens with the auto-
mobile police, recently organized among
auto owners by Director of Public Safety
Wilson to check thefts and reduce viola-

tions of speed laws, was asked toda by
Superintendent Hoblnson

This action Is In line with the earnest
attempts being made by police officials to
stop the alarming Increase In robberies
That this has been partly successful was
evidenced by the fact that but one theft
was reported today, the car of t red bchues-a- ei

of 6151 ItUlng Sun lane, bavins been
taken last night

.tri i no tnt limit or u nam nip i',uin at i i i .ii, viui'i whuvl .

is

DE10CKATSAID

MOVE TO

Penrose Joined by Minority
Party in Fight on

Brumbaugh

TO PROFIT EITHER WAY

A movement for tho impcaihiupnt of Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh Is rapidly taking form
among Democrats and l'enruse llepubllcans

It developed this afternoon that the Dem-mra- ts

voro in hearty smiathy with tho
Idea, fm, no matter what tho result, it is

bound to redound to tho benetlt of the Dem-aviatl- i!

pally. They Ilguro that If they push
the Impcnc-hmeu- t proposal and fall to cany
It the) can nt least make a campaign issuo

of tho attempt to clean up politics If it

carries they ure runfiilent tho resultant
will be so nauseous that the people

of tho State will turn to tho Democrats In

sheer disgust, seeking relief.
Senator Penrose's chief Statu lieutenants

arp eayliig openly that the Impeachment

proceedings surely will dovulop 1tie nay

further that thoy will have them launched

under Democratic auspices
GOVnil.VOU NUT WOWtlLD

Tho Governor's friends In JIarrlsburg to-

day mailo a quick count of noses in both

branches of tho Legislature, and reported
that there was nothing to worry about

Tho rtports of tbo contemplated proceed-

ings, turnover, persist In spite of the pro-

nouncement by tho nruinuaugh faction ilut
they nro ridiculous

These proceedings will bo tha outgrowth
of charges which were hurled by Brum-

baugh and I'enrose leaders In tlio
speakership fight

Announcements also were inado at both
Vara and McMchol headquarters that talk
of harmony was "mere rot"

Senator Fenioso is cald to bo "full of
fight" and willing to "go the limit" In con-

tinuing the battle against Brumbaugh and
his oinclal family Its Is threatening
further cspo.'ureg, nnd mad a brief an-

nouncement in which ho fa Id tha Itepub-llca- n

party In FennajlvanU would bo
thoroughly purged In the near future, and
surely btfure the gubernatorial election of
131S

It Is known that Senator I'cnrote Is pre-

pared to support a Democratic bill to Im-

peach the Governor and bring him to trial
before the Senate.

The Senator alko, It Is said, plana to deny
legislative patronage at IlarrUburs to all
tho members of the House o Ilepregjmv
tlves who bunportcd Cos. The choice com-

mittee assignments probably wilt go to the
Senators friends

Legislators returning from llarrisburg,
the scene of the final battle,
brought sensational reports of a row be- -

CeaUaued on l'uj T. Column Tare

tin- -
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RIGA-5ERET- LINE

OF CZAR IN PERIL

Fate of Russian Positions in
Galicia and Bukowina

in Balance

GREAT BATTLE PENDING

i.o.VDciS', Jnn 1

A gieat battle that Is likely to dfcido the
Uunianiau campaign and amy have a
sorlous effect on the whole 1000-mll- o JSns-bIu- ii

flout from tho Illaik Sea to tho Uulf
of Ulan l about to begin

The Russians nnd Rumanians have been
forced liock until they stand now tipon tho

line of the Serelh. on which wilt bo made

Hie great trial of Mrength with tho vic-

torious Teutons Fpon u successful Huhso-llumnnl-

dereuse hinges the fate uf Mol-

davia f.
A step tovvnrd tinning tlio Sereth line

was made when, according to Berlin. Uen-

eral Safcharoff's Itussiuns were swept almost
from their lust footing in the Dobruilja
Tho towns of M.u'lu and Jljila. in north-
western Dobrudju. across the Danube from
tho ImportantTcity of Hi alia, fell to the at- -

tacking Bulgars

I'nTUCHUtAD DIJNJUS HIH'OHT

Tho olllclal Tlussiun statement denies this
specifically, however sn!ng Hint the Bul-

gars attacked repeutedly throughout the
day near Mucin They were repulsed every
time, howovor, und ' hastily retired." accord-Ing- li

to tlio I'.uaslan statement
Though tha capture of the towns of Mscln

and Jljila does not complete the conquest

of the IlusGlan bridgehead position cover-

ing the Danube bank opjKWlte Uraila, it
leaves but little more of that position In
the hands of General bakharoff A belated
Bulgar statement describes the storming of

llusslan positions on Hills 3Ct and 10T,

after which tho Uunslana retreated to a
strongly fortified position only SOU jards
In front of Mscln itself

The Ituwlans made a desperate fight to
hold (tha bridgehead positions. It is an-

nounced olllclally The fighting in the
swampy region pf this part of the Dobrudji
was most loient and every foot won was
dearly bought

By winning more victories in a series of
attacks along the front from tho Carpath-
ians to the Danube the Teutons have
crossed the sohem boundary of Moldavia
and now stand before the btrung line on
which Russians and Rumanians purpose to
make thotr final stand. Their povitlone be- -

Continued en I'aio Tno, Culjua Stifn
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THIRTEliNTir FARM LOAN HANK PROPOSED IN HP

WASHINGTON. Jnn, 4. fintnblishinent of n. ihhtmith tVlfrtl
farm loan distilct, to include Coloindo. Wyoming, tltnli otul New
Mexico, with an ntlditlounl faun loan bnnh m Denver, in sought lb
a bill introduced In tin House today by ttepteaeutnttve Itllllrud, Ool.
Tho bill was lefetred to the Committee on Stinking nnd Ciimtley,

S.'WOO.OOO IN GOLD FOR ARGENTINA
The tSirnitf Natiiuml think todav vvllhdirvi $3:'"O0im tit gold from Uip t'nltcd

States Hiilirenniii for shipment to Arueiitlnn. Tin- - Khlpmeiit In inndo for tho
account of New Vorls bankets .locph W.ivne, .li incident of tho linutt. would
not inuko the niitiH's of the Ni w Voilt lmntiiMS pitlilli The riiIi, which l the nuronil
Mlilptnent from this ilt li the nmo Imnk, fJXn 000 luilns Iipoii cent In Noxpinhri.
will lip c.iiiIpiI In the South American tepiibllc lij the "temiiihlp IIm-Im- i. nf tlii
t'lillulplplilu Soiilli AniiTli nil Line

KRANZ KNKISEL DANGEROUSLY ILL; CONCERT CANCELED
Wold was it'cplvcd loilav that Pi Prnti Ixiifispl was ilnnRprouslv ill in New

Yoilt iitnl would bp unable to keep his pncattPiiiunt tonlphl wltli tho InlM'islty
i:tonHloii Soclet The com pit toniRht was to liavi' Iippii tho Knolsol Qnartpl
wild Dltta Samnroff im the nHslstirm iiittsic Tin- - l'nicrslt nxtonilon Socluly
mniinni'inont minoiiiupil tint tiehcln fm umiIkIiI o ild be Rood nt n futiuu date,
which Is dependent on Doctor Kih'IspI'h pnet

CITY HAS $0,001,735.72 IN WALLET
The sum of $1) liOl "i'i "J Is now in the (lt TiPiiur. ciluslp of Hie .dnklilR:

fund ac online to llic WPokK i:nclly i 171 I0J 1.1 was paid Into Hip Ticks
iii wlillo SI li,", llSnCO was paid out, which, with the balani-- left the pie Ions week,
tm.ilcil tin- - $' ! 73.i.T2

FRANCE TO HAVE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ECONOMY
WASHINGTON. .Itin - In iiidci to regulate nnd curtail the consumption of

Minds iniiHldnuil to nntloiml defense nnd vvclfnio the Fionch (tovniiunctil
N nhoiit In cstnlillsli a nutlniial coiincll if ccimoiu. uccoidlui; to pilvnlo advices
nit-ivt- hi'ic The new louncil will be enmposed of slstv men repioseiitliiK all
l 111 'M s

EUROPE'S WAR DEBT EXCEEDS FORTY BILLIONS
VSIIINGTCIN, J.iii 4 A loinpilatlon (if llie vvui debts of mhiio of the Unto-peii-

nitlons issued liv tho 1'cdoinl llof-erv- BoJid toil.iv b.ucd on tho lnlesl llmnos
tho lien il has obtained, is as follow .s Ciiftlanil SI3,LTi.l.:'.r,S,00U on November 11, Kill..
1'ianie 10,10. .101,000 francs (JS 03i "i00 000) on August 31, 1U1C, (icimiinj, JIS.GO,-00- 0

000 mi iietoiier 27 1010, Austi la, 1 1 10.000.000 kiouen f$2 S2S.0U0 000) on toe 'liber
,11. I y I . Ilunu.io. 0 070,100 000 kiiineu l$l,.'l I.00O.000) on December 11. Ifllfi

CRISIS BETWEEN ALLIES AND GREECE ALIVE
LONDON. Inn I Indications Hut tho titcek situation Is h no means :ttled

vvcie given In diip.itclioi funn Athens King Cinistniitiiie's Cloven nnu-nt- , U was said,
is having illfllculty In granting complete ucqiilcccnco to the itvui.imN of the Kntonto's
Intost noto because of "lertuin curieuts of public iiiilnibn " Tlio Allied blockade, uf
(Jieece is still In foue anil will leinnln so until the (licek Cloves anient iimipllcs
with nil demands

BILL TO ALLOW HORSE RACING IN ILLINOIS
CHICAGO .Inn 1 -- Itevivul of horho raeiiiR is inoposed in u bill to bo Introduced

In tho IIIIuoIh Legislature ueil week bv the Uusineas Mcn'H AKsiuiatiou of Illinois
It in ov ides foi a State iiininiiHHinn to eontiol nicliiR and tiruhiblts bookmakln,
althouRli ono cIiiiihu would penult puii mutuel ninclilncs

RESERVE BANKS DECLARE $2,000,000 DIVIDENDS
WASHINGTON Jnn The twelve IVdcial Iteseivo liaukH dei luroil dividends

iiirgiesntliiK npiroiiiuitel J.'.OOU 000 iluriiii; IU10. the I'cdcnil Iteservo Hoard an
nmineed toda. The t'hiniBii bank led with dividends ninauntinK to ISOL. '00, Uio
tlcliinnuil bank vviih xcHruid with $S.",0.fl00 nod the New York bank l ,'d with $'2i"

000. Tho St l.ouls bank paid tlio leuHt nf tho twelve, JJ1.000 Tho riill.idolphia
haul; puld ?I.'S.I57

NAVY MEN .TO PUSH U. S. WIRELESS CONTROL BILL
WASHINGTON, .Ian 4 -- Tho .Navv Uepurliiii nt Ih ilcteiiiiincil to push to tlio

limit tho meiiHiiro, now in CmiBresa, piovidliiK Government control of vvirolcss. Sec-rcta-

Danlola Is expci lolly ilelrou that the Government puiclmsu 'ill stations
uncU foi commorclul purpobeH.

KRANKFORD HIGH BOYS OFF TO CAPITAL
Fifteen membcm of the sradiiatiue china of the i'riiiikfoiil lligli School went

to Wutldiib'ton today for ttireedii) vtu The puit vvaa In charfio of I'rof.'
Ueorge Aivin Hnook, piliMlpul of the mhool. The epect to bo iceelveil by ItcxI-den- t

Wilson Those muMim ihi tiii aie e Hahiu HIIhIui Uintstuim. K. Wnlde-nw- r

Ueck llussell Cumniiugs. I'aul Koisiei Willlum I'redrlcUson, larl U UorrUon,
I'runklln Mulune), l.cou Seldel, Alfred SliUklei Waller Seller. John It Slilcbotlinin.
Jr., Francis Thorp Wairen Thoin and HeoiRc VVurnlrUi

AIAYOR FORCED TO RUT OFF Al BETING M'NICIIOL
llajoi Smith todo" is in Heading, where his father In law. Isaac Barrett, is

seriously 111, His ubsence necessitated I ho IbiiJ uostiuiiiement of il conferonce with
State Senator James I McMthol The confoience it was announced, will bo belli
later In tho week

CHESTER BUILDING OPERATIONS UP 52,000,000
C'ilRSTEll. 10, Jan I - lluIldlnK Inspector Toirj Williams reported to Chester

City Council today that $3,212,250 was osponded on real cstato operations in 1316,

as ugalllbt tl.S31.000 in 1310. UvvclliiiBs valued at St.HS.6QQ vero erectoc nnd
industrial operations included a, Jioo.ooo ofllce building, a new plant for tbo Hun
Shipbuilding t'omrunv. 1235,000. nojeon Light fompany plant. ?at0,000. Two
churches cost ?SS,00O, nul i new hotel lost JI9 000

6,000,000 IN GOLD TO BE SHIPPED FROM HERE
Sis million doll.us in gold will be shipped from this port when the stoamhlp

Evelyn, of tho new Philadelphia South Ameiican Line, suits. The gold is consigned
b New York banks to South American depositories nnd Is probably the largest
anipment nf Its kind ovei made from heie

TEXAS COMPANY ADVANCES CRUDE OIL PRICES
NSW YOHK. Jan. 4 Tho Texas Oil Compan has advanced, prices pf wild oil

as follows North Tenas, Caddo Light and Thrall ten cents a barrel to t,5Q; De
Soto ten cents to il 40 and Chrichton ten cents to $1 20.

CHILD HYGIENE NURSES MAY BE RETAINED
Scores of nurses and other employes of the Division of Child Hglene who weie

to have been dismissed from the city service at the opening of the year are now
likely to be retained Indefinite!) Dliector Krusen, of the Department of Health
and Chaiitles. has usked Councils to provide the money for the forco and his re
quest is IiUelj to be granted before tl'e middle of February The head of the city's
Health Department has pointed out the need for the nurses in the work of massag-
ing and treating the scores of Met Una of the Infantile paralysis epidemic that have
not yet fully recovered from the effects of the disease.

Daniels Orders Con-

tracts for ,$3,500,000
1100-Fo- ot Drydock

SLIP FOR BUILDING
LARGEST WARSHIPS

Nine Hundred Thousand
Will Bo Spent, With

.$300,000 for Cranes

BIG ADVANCE IN WAGES

League Island to Ilccomc
One of Greatest Navy Yards

DANlELS'Snn-nounccmen- t
today dcfinitclv prom-

ises tho follow in? for the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard:

?li,000.000 worth of equipment
that will ri.ikc it equal to bC3t Gov-
ernment ynul In country; first war-
ship keel to be laid in March, 1918;
bids on contincts for equipment to bo
opened .Iniuiniy '212.

S'),DOO,000 ilt dock, 1100 feet long;
lniECU in countiy.

SI. 000.000 structural shop, 700 by
J00 feet.

5900.000 building slip, 950 foot
lonrr, with rteel ovorstructure, 'mak-
ing work ptmiblc at fill times

S150.000 for traveling cranes
Increase of fiom -- 1 to 48 cents a

day in wage sonic for various ttacles
or vvcikors.

J

t'linllnclii nmnmitliiR to nnirli .0 000 000
will be nunrilcd this month to null tha
Philadelphia Navy Yard for bmldlnR first:
dans hattUxhlpH and crulsei'i bv .March.
19IS, It was nnuntli ced Imlnj at Washing-
ton bv Admlinl I Inn Ih, chief of the Bureau
of Yards and UockR

The announcement, made tluouRli tho
bureau ihlef by Secrclarj of tlio Navy
Daniels, definitely disposes of the iiucstlou
of what will be done with League Island

It will become nuo of tho moil Important
navy nrdn In the cuuuti), with better
equipment Hum that of nn other oovcrn-inc- ut

)nrd
IllUUi:.ST UltVDOCK

Tne new wollis will Inclildp a $3 400,000

do dock, tli.- - largest In tho eonntlw a J900,-00- 0

building slip with nice owrhtriicturo
a $1,000,000 itructur.il shop im lulling ma-

chine shop and plate shop, and two travel-
ing cranes, coating JIBO.OOO The con-

struction of tlm enulpmen.twlll be rushed ns
rapidly as possible, according to Admiral
llnrtis Advertisements for bids on the
building slip will be Issued tomorrow nnd
for other works within a diy or ho he said.
The) will bo opened January J

Contract i for tho new traveling crnnes
prob.ililj win be awarded late today

Coincident with the rtatement that tho
Nav 'Van! would undfrgi the long-ioug-

tr.iuttfo m.itloti i amc the aunnuiu emcut by
fSnc etary lianlcli of an Int-ca- w ranglns
from tvventj-fim- i to fort-elgl- it ienti a
da In tlio nnge si ilns foi the different
trades at the F'lilladlihki Navj V ml The
dual good new w.ih hailed with delight
bv Philadelphia naval ofllceri who pre-illit- cd

an era of pioiperll aiid a, ti ij for
League Island

The great duloik to be I u tit into tho
soil nf League Island at a eoit of ut least
$3 .100,000 Is the on t n ding feufiie of the
improvements propose Us length of 1100
feet will maim it laiger 111. in the largest
drdjckH now housing b.ittlibliips for re-

pairs it and the building blip and struo- -

t ontlimei! nil Tin: To, olumn Four

LOVE A1ESSAGES IN CIPHER
CODE BRING DIVORCE

Chicago Iliokor Intercepts Telegram
ami Us Answer and Gets

Legal Separation

CHir.VaO, Jnn I When Hairy J.
Sweet. Jr, real estute looker. Intercepted
telegrams to his wife reading Kangaroo
rabbit showers bowling bait " and accord-in- s

to his testimony c.iusht Jui w Ife
tho msterlous sender with Para-

dise tennis violet" he was ins stifled Then
he discovered the key Toda he qppeared
beforo Judge Thomson and obtained a
divorce.

Sweet told the Judge that his wife had
given him a score of message i and their
code wards gb that he might blackmail the
sender The tclegiams were sent to Mrs
gvveet under assumed names and vera
signed "Ulliott. Houston. Tex ' Part Vif

the code words and their meaning as ex-

plained by Sweet in the hearing were
Kangaroo 1 lovo ou better than all

else
Uabblt I am lonesome. longing for oi;

hhowei-- s If ou were but here I would
be happy

Howling I want to be our sweetheart
forever

.Salt There Isn't another girl like you
on earth

Paradise Have met my, Waterloo at
last and am "Ws'n" now

Tennis I am miserable and unhapp)
Violet After all. ou are the beat one.

$3,200,000 FOK AHGENTIN.V

Girard National to Ship Amount fw
New York Bankers From This City

The Girad National Bank today with
drew J 3 SM 0 In gold from the t uitsc
btatea Subtreasury for sbiumeat to

The sbiumeut U mde fur toe
account of New York bankers Josepb.
Wayne. Jr, president of the bank would
not make the names of the New oik bank-
ers public

The golo which la the second shipment
from this city by the same bank, t-- i 360 V0I)

having been sent la November will oe tar-
ried to the South American Bpubiui by
the stemstuj Evelyn at the PuJiuliuU.
So Mb American Line.
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